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An^aia ioBti not apply and was not; iiiteuded to , apply to tbe 
former kind o£ obligations. Ifc would be straining the language 
of section 8 0  of the Code of Civil Procedure bejond legitimate 
limits and defeating its object, if we were to apply that principle 
to actions sounding substantially in tort, merely beeause by 
operation of law those actioas^ for certain purposes^ are treated 
as actions e/s miiractu.

On these grounds the decree iii appeal must be confirmed witli 
costs,

iJGcroe coH-firrfied.
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Before Mr, Justice Chindavayhar and Mr> Justke Seaion.

0HINTAM4N VY A SK A TK A O  G-HADG-E (oEi&mAi. Plaintifp), Appul. 
LAKTj V. EAM CH AND EA TFAIl^KATIlxiO GHADGE and othbes  
(oBiGiNAii D e f e n d a n t s ), Eespondents.’̂ ’̂

Limitation Aat {X V  i f  1877), sections 0 and y-^AppUcation to file an 
aj:?j?eal in forma patiperia— in making thQ a.̂ pUeatioyi~—Minor 
ajJpUcant~-ExGicse of delaij-Probaie-^Grant of probate— Question of title 

not affected Sy tka ffrmt-Sina judicata— Pj ôcadure Code (Aci V  of 
1903), section IL

A stiit filed ill forma iMiiperis was deoided ou tlis lOth Febraary 1908. An 
application fov leave to appeal in formti pauperis î as presented to the High. 
Coxu’t on the I3tb Apvil 190S ; but as, it was beyond time it -̂ ras rojecfced. On 
au application to oxcusie tlia delay, it was tjscused on the groiind that tlie appli
cant having 1)0011 a minor, section 7 of tlia Limitation Act, 1877, applied. At 
tlie hearing, it way objected that the application for permission to appeal in 
forma pauperis must be treatod as an appeal, and that section 5, aud jiot 
socbioii 7 of the Limitation Act, applied to it.

Heidi overruliug the contention, that whether the applicatioii was treated 
us falling under secfciou 5 or under section 7 of the Lim^ation Act, 1877} the 
reisnlt was the same. If it MI under section 5, as an appeal, then under the 
second paragraph of that section, which applied to appeals, the Court liad juris
diction to excuse delay, after the period of limitation prescribed for the 
presentation of an appeal had expired.̂  If, on the other hand, it he treated as 
an application, and fell nndei- section. 7 of the Limitation. Act, it "was cleaily

* Pixst Appeal Ko. 46 of 1909.
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witliin time and thore was no need o£ excusing delay because tlie section 
provided tliafc a minor could apply after he had attained the age of majority 
•witliin. a certain period.

The probato is conclasive only as to tho appoinimeiit of esecutoi's and the 
yalidity and the contents of tho will; and on the application for probate it is 
not the proTince o£ the Court to go into the question of title with reference 
to tho property of which the will purports to dispose, or tho validity of such 
disposition.

Appeal from the decision of V. V. Tilak, First Class Sub
ordinate Judge at Satara,

Suit for declara,tion and possession of certain property.

The property in dispute belonged to one Vyankatrao, who 
died OQ the 4th June 1905. Some time before hia death, he 
had made a will  ̂ dated the ^6 fch May 1905, whereby he had 
bequeathed all his property in favour of Ramchaudra (defendant 
Ko. 1 ) who was his dadputra (a son by a mistress).

The plaintiff alleged that on the 31st May 1905, Yyankatrao 
had revoked the will and adopted him as his son.

The defendant No. 1 applied to the District Court for probate 
of the will. The plaintiff objected to the grant on the grounds 
that the will was revoked and he was adopted by Vyankatrao. 
The District Court granted probate holding that the will was 
genuine and that the adoption was doubtful.

The plaintiff next filed a suit in formd pauperis to have it 
declared that he was the adopted son of Vyankatrao and to 
recover possession of property belongiug to Vyankatrao from 
defendant No. 1.

The defendant No. 1 pleaded resjwUcaia ou tho ground that 
the plaintifi had failed to establish his claim in the probate 
proceedings. The defendants Nos. 2 and 3 claimed under 
defendant No. 1 .

The Subordinate Judge dismissed the plaintiff^s claim on the 
10th February 1908. He held that it was barred by res judicata 
on the following grounds i»—

Having 1‘egat-d to sections 55 and 83 the Probate and A<?miniatration Aci» 
1881,1 am of opinion that grant of probate in a contentions cane is not in tho natnro 
of a sumoiary proceedhig which can be contested in a regular suit in a Civil Comt̂
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Plaintiff’s reineily seems to be to apply for a revocation or auiralmcnt of the gr&nt 
ander sectiuii 50 of the A ct: I, L, E. 4 Cal. 360, A  refusal to grant- probate 
does not operate as a Judgment hi rem but tlie grant of a probate does : I. L. E. 21 
Bom. 563,”

On the loth  April 1908, the Plaintiff presented to the High 
Court an application for leave to appeal in forrad pauperis from  
the decree passed by the Subordinate Judge. The application 
WEvS dismissed as ha-ving been presented beyond the time 
allowed by law.

The plaintifi'^ who was ii minor, then applied for excuse of 
delay caused in presenting the aforesaid application. It  -was 
heard es; parte and granted by the Chief Justice on the 2nd of 
October 1908. But subsequently it was brought to his Lordship's 
notice that he had no jurisdiction to excuse the delay; the former 
order was thereupon cancelled on the 20th of November 1908.

An appeal against this last mentioned order was preferred 
under the Letters Patent. It was allowed by Ohandavarkar and 
Heaton, JJ., on the 16th February 1909.

The original appeal was placed for final disposal
B. M, BliajeJsar for the appellant.
K, H, KelJcar for the respondents.

Chandayarkak, J. This appeal was tiled at first in the form 
of an application for leave to appeal in fo rm d  2^a7qwi8 from the 
decree passed on the 1 0 th of February 1908 by the Subordinate 
Judge^ First Okvss, at Satara^ in Civil Suit Wo. 854 of 1907* 
The application, presented on the 13th of April 1908, was beyond 
time, having been made more than SO days after the period 
prescribed by the Limitation Act, and the appellant, a minor, by 
his guardian prayed that the delay might be excused. The 
application for the excusing of delay came on iQnewpatte hearing 
before a Division Court on the 2nd of October 1908 and 
it was allowed. But it having been brought to the Courtis 
notice that it had no jurisdiction to excuse delay, it cancelled, 
the order on that ground on the f 0th o f November 1908. A n  
appeal against that order, presented under the Letters Patent, was 
allowed on the ground thaf, the applicant being a ininor> 
section 7 of the Limitation Act of 1877 applied and the case was
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governed by the principle of the Privy Council ruling in 
Mwssimtzt F/iool^us Koouwur v, Jjalla Jogeslmr Baho^^K Leave 
to appeal in fot'md paui^efis was granted.

Mr, Kclkar, appearing for the respondents^ argues that an 
application for permission to appeal in formdpmi'peris must be 
treated as an appeal  ̂ and that, if it is so treated, section 5̂  and 
not section 7 of the Limitation Act, must apply here. Whether 
we treati the application as falling under section 5 or under 
section 7̂  the result is the same. If it falls under section 5 and 
is an appeal, as contended by Mr. Kelkar^ then, under the second 
paragraph of that section, which applies to appeal.s, the Court 
has jurisdiction to excuse delay.

If, on the other hand; it is treated as an application and falla 
under section 7 of the Limitation Act, it is clearly within time 
and there is no need of excusing delay, because the section 
provides that a minor can apply after he has attained the age of 
majority within a certain period prescribed,

Dealing with the appeal on the merits, the suit was brought 
to recover possession on the ground that the plaintiff was the 
adopted son of one Vyankatrao. The defendant resisted the 
claim upon the ground that Vyankatrao had left the property to 
him by a w ill; that he had proved the will and obtained pro
bate. Issues were raised involving the question of title and of 
fe i j  wMoata*

The Subordinate Judge has disposed of the case only on the 
ground of res jncUcata. He has held the claim barred, 
because, in his opinion, the grant of probate concludes the parties 
as to title. That is clearly an error in law. The probate is 
only conclusivc as to the appointment of executors and the 
validity and the contents of the w ill; Williams on Slxecutors, 
P- 4̂ 62, (4th Edition) : and on the application for probate it is 
not the provinee^'of the Court to go into the question of title 
with reference to the property of which the will purports to 
dispose, or the validity or such disposition : llom usji Navrcji 
V. Dhcmlaiji  ̂Jamsetp Dosahhai^ .̂ See also Barot ParshotaM

CD {3875-76) X/.R, 8 1. A. 7 at p. 25. m (188T) 12 Bom. 1G4«
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Kahi, V. Bai A s tlie suit was wroogly disposed of on a
preliminary point, we reverse the decree and reujand the ease for 
disposril 00  the merits according to law.

All costs including-those of the Court-fees of this pauper 
appeal, in which Government are interested^ must bo costs in the 
cause.

Decree reve fserh
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CBIMINAL REVISION.

Before Mi\ Justice Chandavarlav and Mr. Justice Hfaton. 

EMPEEOR V. RAM€HA]!sDEA BHASKAR MANTEL*

€Hy of Bombay MnniQipcil Act {Bomhmj Act 111  af 18S8), section 30o'\—~ 
Mv/nidfal Commissioner— JŜ oHce, disohedietiee of~-Frwaie streets — 
hevellmc/ and draining of—~Liah ]lity of owners of several premises— Oii'ners 
of htdldinff sitep--—Buildings cojistmxted hj lessees on the sifeR—Premiseŝ  
vhat arc—Cmidrucihn of statutes.

Tlie owner of a large plot of land sub-divided it into a number o f  building 
sites, ivliich lie arranged on oltlier side of a private street whicli was projected 
to run tlii’ongli the plot. Those building sites were lot to lessees (o f 'whom the 
npplicant ■was one) for a period of thirty years; at the end of the period tlio 
lessee was to remove the building put up hy him nnless the lessor purchased 
it. Under the terms of the lease the lessee was to  contribute ratonbly to the 
expenses o f making, repairing, etc.j all ways, roads, etc. The applicant was one' 
of those lessees. He built a liouse upon oiio o f  those sites, and let it to  tenants 
from  whom he received rent. The Munieipal Commisfsioner o f Bombay i.sstied 
a notice to the applicant, nnder Section 305 of the City of Bombay Muiiicipfil

* Criminal Application for Revision ISio. 175 of 1910,

tTha City of Bombay Municipal Act (Bombay Aet IIT ôf lS88)i section 305̂  
runs as folloivs t— ' »

If any private street be not levelled, metalled or paved, seweredj drained,, 
channelled and lighted to the satisfaction of the Commissionor, he mav, with the 
Bai:ctiou of the Standing Committee, written noticc, require the owners of the 
several premises fronting or adjoining the said street or abutting thereon to level, 
metal or pave, drain and light th same in such manner as he shall direct;.

1910.
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